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craftsmen Jrcw inspiration from a number or design book, 
particularly the Ladif's A 1I/1/S(,1I/(,1I1 vr Who/e Arl of it: 
/)(///lIillg .\Jade Ea.I.'·. published in 1760 hy Robcrt Say': l 
which had Se\ eral hundred designs by Pillement an 
(lthel·s. 

In addition 10 the examples of chillois('I"ic in ceramic-
furniture. and engra\'ings. the \1int \1useum Antiques ShOl 
\\·ill feature a ' econd loan exhibition. This one \\·ill b 
composed of some of the magnificent tureens from th 
Campbell \!luseum in Camden. ~ew Jersey (see ANTIQC['
January 1970. p. 109. and June 1970. p. 904). Sine 
Charlotte. the Queen City. is named for George II]"s \\·ik 
it is especially appropriate that this display will includ 
a tureen from the sen·ice she ordered from Chelsea for he 
brother. Duke Adolphus Frederick of \1ecklenburg-Strc' 
litz. This exhibition will be tied in with the main one h· 
several tureens with decoration inspired hy Pillement" 
chinoiserie designs. 

Art l10uveau /)('ll·{C}" 

A L1TTLE-l\:!'OWS manifestation of art 1I00n·eall is tIlt 
revival of pewter production that took place mainly il 
England and Ciermany ahout the end of the nineteent! 
century. Throughout the previous century the manufac 
ture of pewter hoth in England and on the Continent hat 
gradually declined in the face of the increasing availabilit ~ 
of inexpensive earthenware and porcelain for the table an, 
other domestic use. The subsequent introduction of zinr 
galvanized iron. Britannia metal. and the process II 

electroplating all helped to reduce the role of pewter unti 
by the mid-nineteenth century the trade was practicall~ 

extinct. 
The revival of pewter manufacture hegan in German~ 

in the 1890's and. stimulated by the arl nOllveilll move· 
ment. it soon spread to other European countries. Ar 
I1U//I·l'(J// in Germany. where it was known as illgclldsli/ 
developed in a rather more controlled form than in othel 
parts of Europe; the plant and animal forms so widely usel 
in this style were often rendered in a direct and unexa.e· 
gerated way in German designs. Some of the ornamentl· 
tion on English examples of art 1I0II\ ·('all pewter deri\·t 
from the taut interlacing of ancient Celtic decoration fount 
on cemetery crosses and in illuminated manuscripts. Flora 

Pair of pewler !!obkt ,. made hy \Valier Scberf 8.: Company. Nurem 
bere. t:. l'lllll . \Iar~ed (hiri.\" 504 /"i.l" in four·sidetl outline. Dc,: 
oraied around Ihe rim \\ ith trailin!! pl~nl stem, from which ha n ~ 
dust!!r .... of hcrrit:'i . Ik ight ·l' .1 inche .... . Vic/oria lIlld Alh('rl AlII 
.\{'lflll. 
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and plant motifs. hOlI'c\'l:r. predominated in pcwtcr at the 
tllrn of the ccntury in Engbnd. usually in a rcstraincd and 
stylized m;tnner but somctimcs Il'ith a dcgrec of natllrali"m 
that was closer tn Contincntal arr 1I00I1'('[///. 

An unusual opportunity to enjoy this rarcly sccn styk 
in pcwter is offercd by the Victoria and Albcrt yluscum, 
Ilhich is putting on an e,xhihition of English and Gcrman 
pieccs betwcen Scptcmher 12 and Octobcr I I, 

fJicelll£'lIl1i{// £'xliihilio/l of SIJod£' l\'{/)'es 

,-\ .\1.\.101< E:\HIIlITIO:\ of Spode wares of all typcs. il· 
lustrating the process of ceramic art at th;lt factory from 
L'drly stll!lellarL'S through hlue tr;lflsfer-printed earthen
ware. bone chin;I, and slOnc china to thc parian and 
jcwclcd porcelain of the ninetccnth ccntllry, opcncd last 
month at Burlington House in London and will be on I'iell' 
thcrc until Octohcr .f. Robcrt Copcland tclls us that ncver 
beforc has thcre hecn uch a display of thc products of the 
Spodc factory at Stokc-on-Trcnt in Staffordshire. More 
than fin: hundred and fifty cxhibits. comprising sevcn 
hundred scp;lratc itcms. reveal thc grcat divcrsity of manu
facture and the consistently high lju;t1ity of pmduction. 
\1any pieccs have ncver becn shown in public prcviously. 
such ;IS thc dcsscrt scrvicc madc in I R57 and kcpt in the 
Golcstan Pal;lce in Teheran, which has hccn Icnt for this 
exhibition by thc Shah of Iran. Thc varicd cxamplcs of 
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domestic porcclain and earthL'I1\\';lre relleet thc taste 11t" 
succcssive periods, \1uch that was madc in the last cenlllry 
'eems IlI'crly ornate to u". hut it is undeniahle that exquisitL' 
and highly skilled work W;IS dune in the Victorian era .. -'\ 
typc of 1;lIe nineteenth-century Spode is thc sn-calbl 
jcwclcd porcclain . somL' of which is illustratcd here. Thi, 
particular tcchniquc Ill' dccoration , comparahle in it, 
delicacy to the ;lrt of Fahergc. was derived from the Indi;1l1 
stylcs of the \10gul period, 

This hiccntennial year is also marked hy the puhlication 
of a I'aluable hnok on the histmy of the Spode family, fac
tory, and Ilarcs from 1733 to I R33. hy Leonard Whiter. 
a senior L'xecutil'e of thc present Spode Company since 
195'1. Lcngthy research among ;1 laricty of unpuhlished 
dl1cuments. llriginal pattern hooks . and othcr contemporary 
sources in the Spodc factory archivcs has resulted in major 
discOl'eries of I\'idc intcrcst. 
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